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Installation Instructions:  

1. Download the file. 

2. Open the file in a plain text editor. 

3. Log into Convertkit and access your template files under Account > Email Template. 

4. Create a new template and paste the text into the template. 

5. Customize your template and hit save. 

Modification Instructions: 

PreHeader 

Go to Account > Email Template to edit your template. This is the text area to change your preheader text. 

  

Header Image and Text 

In your template,  this is where the title text or header image is. If you have a text header,  change the text.  If you have a new 
image, replace the image url  here. 

  



  

H3 and Buttons 

To create an outline button when you're writing your email, add the <h3> tags around your link.  Create your link, then go into 

the <> area to edit the HTML to add <h3> tags around your new link. 

For example, in the <> editor it would look like: <h3><a href=“LINKURL”> Click this <a/> </h3>. 

To create a solid button,  go into the <>  area to edit the HTML add class=“button”> to your links.  

For example,  in the <> editor  it would  look like: <a href=“LINKURL” class=“button”> Link Text </a>. 

  

To modify the colors of the solid button, change the background-color in your template.  

  

To modify  the colors of the outline button, change the color and the background-color. 



  

Social Media 

Update the social media links at the bottom of the email template. If you'd like a link to your website, choose a social media 

link to swap out with your website. 

  

If you would like to change the colors of these links,  find the area called li a {  or  li.COLORNAME a { and change the color.  

  



Company Name and Address 

Update these fields with your company name and company address at the bottom of your template. 

  

Border and Font Colors 

Update this field to change the border color in your template. 

   

Update the color section of the  body {   field to change the font color and update the a {  field to change the link color. 

  

More Questions? 

Have a question about your template that wasn’t addressed above? Just ask.  If you need your template to be modified in the 

future with new brand colors,  ask me for a custom quote to make those changes for you.  

Thank you for purchasing a custom template. If you have any questions, feel free to email me at any time.  
saraheggers.com  •  sarah@saraheggers.com


